
 

 

Gas South Announces Executive Leadership Team Changes 

 
• Chief Operating Officer Manon Brochu announces retirement after 18 years of 

service 

• Chief Sales and Marketing Officer David Malone to transition into Chief Operating 

Officer role with expanded responsibilities  

• Vice President of Sales Jason Dolder appointed to Chief Sales and Marketing 

Officer role 

 

 

ATLANTA, Ga. (February 16, 2024) – Gas South, the leading retail natural gas provider of the 

Southeast, has announced several leadership changes that position the company for continued 

growth. Manon Brochu, Chief Operating Officer (COO), will retire from Gas South after 18 

distinguished years of service to the company. David Malone, formerly Chief Sales and 

Marketing Officer (CSMO), will succeed Brochu as COO with an expanded role of bringing 

together operations, customer care and IT to further provide a seamless experience for 

customers. Jason Dolder, formerly Vice President of Sales, will succeed Malone as CSMO and 

lead strategic initiatives to drive sales growth and brand visibility.  

 

“At Gas South, building up our leadership team for growth and advancement is a top priority” 

said Kevin Greiner, Gas South President and CEO. “I’m proud of the legacy Manon created at 

Gas South to prioritize customer care and service excellence while making sure we lead from 

the heart. These appointments will continue the growth momentum we have experienced over 

the last several years, including achieving record customer growth in 2023.” 

 

Manon became the company’s COO in 2019 after a decade of serving in several other 

leadership roles. Brochu leaves behind a remarkable legacy, most notably growing Gas South 

from a new company in 2006 to one of the largest natural gas providers in the Southeast with 

more than 470,000 customers and over $1.3 billion in revenue in 2023. Additionally, she has 

overseen customer service efforts resulting in the highest Google rating among natural gas 

providers in Georgia.  

 

“It is gratifying to witness the strength of our succession bench as exceptional leaders emerge 

from within our ranks, driving Gas South forward with passion, expertise, and dedication” said 

Brochu. “Under their leadership, Gas South will continue to deliver exceptional service to our 

customers.”  

 

Other notable announcements include:  

• Jared Norton will advance into the Vice President of Sales role reporting to Dolder. 

• Secret Holland, Vice President of Human Resources and Community Affairs has 

announced her retirement to take place later in 2024.  Solomon Jordan succeeds her in 

this role.  

• Robin Barfield has been promoted to Vice President of Structured Products and Risk.  



 

 

### 

 

 

About Gas South:  

Gas South is one of the largest retail natural gas providers to more than 470,000 residential, 

business and government customers in 14 states spanning across the Southeast, Mid-Atlantic 

and Midwest. Gas South is an Atlanta-based subsidiary of Cobb EMC, providing simple natural 

gas plans and excellent customer service. Gas South upholds its purpose to Be A Fuel For 

Good by giving back 5% of their annual profits to help children in need, prioritizing basic needs, 

education, and health. The company has donated more than $16 million to charities since 2006, 

including $4.5 million in 2023, its largest year ever for corporate giving. To learn more about 

Gas South and its purpose to Be A Fuel For Good, visit www.GasSouth.com.  

http://www.gassouth.com/
http://www.gassouth.com/

